
"Original Ohoap Cash Storo."

Beyond Doubt,
Flannels are at Ita Lowest Here,

The exceedingly small profits which wo
havo figure 1 on these 'goods enables pur-
chasers lo secure nbout One Dollar, worth
for Snenly-fit- e Cents.

THIS USUAL mOKITS
IS OUll BASIS.

Plain Hod Flannel, 7HC Usual price 10c.
I'laln lied l'lannel, lie Usual price isc.
Main lted Flannel, ice Usual price WW.

I'laln lted Flannel, 2Sc, Usual prtco 30e,
I'laln lied FMnnel, 32o. Usual price 40c.
Ked Twilled Flannel, 21c Usual price 260.
lted Twilled Flannel, 320. Usual price 40c.
Ked Twilled Flannel, toe. Usual price C2c.
lllue Twilled Flannel. 28c. Usual nrlco 35c.
Dlue Twilled Flannel, 37Hc. Usual price 40c
lllue Twilled Flannel, SOc. Usual
White FIaiiiicI.7Uc. Usual nrlce 10c.
White l'lannel, Oc. Usual price 12c.
White Flannel, 10c.
White Flannel, 14c.
White Flannel, ISc.
White Flannel, 2Jc.
White Flannel,28c.

v line r i.iunei. ie.

n

usual price i3c.
nrleo 18c.

Usual pries 23c.
Usual pi Ice 23c.

nrlce 33c.
Usual price 40c

ce62c.

Checked Flannel, lSWc. Usual price ITo.
Checked Flannel, 18c. Usual 2lc.
(Irey Twilled Flannel, 13c Usual price 17c,
Orey Twilled Flannel, 17c. Usual price 22c.
Grey Twilled Flannel, 25c. Usual price 32c.

Twilled Flannel. 42c. Usual price COcilrey Flannel, SOC. Usual price 2Cc.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite rubllo Square, Sank Street, Lehlghton.

June 7.

After All.
"Well, Charley, further argument Is use.

less. I have tried almost all kinds of sew'
lng machines in tho market, but of
them anywhere near the "New High
Arm Davis." By Us use labor Is made an

absolute pleasure, so rapidly easily
does It perform the most elaborate work,
no "flta" no basting no skipping stitches
or breaking threads! So rapidly and easily
glides the perfectly finished work from un
iter that mftplral ihnl

nf flnn art.. at- - nV
mttka lt polnt "tf"'as as

machine. They are so neulr automatic
In their action that they seem lo work by
Instinct. I tell you, Charley that you
must buy me a 'Dayls'

Geo. ff. Man, Apt,

Bank Street, Lehighton.
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Current Evonta Epitomized.
Be sura and call for Dr." Bull's Cough

Syrup, If you aro troubled with bad cough
cold.

Mr. L. B. Eelfer, of Lancaster Pa,
wrote sprained leg of almost
thirty days standing, and after trying half

dozen advertised .preparations "In the
market without results, tried
Salvation Oil, and less than three days
my leg was all right again. There's noth
lng like It.

Milton Florv. of East WelssDort, has
moved Into the building next to Everett's
Hotel, In Welssport, where he will be
pleased to all old and all oth-

ers desiring anything In the lino of harness,
blankets, robos, bells, whips, Ac Repair
ing of all kinds promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. tf,

At recent meeting of the Jr. 0. U.
A. M., following officers were Installed:
C, Milton Trainer; V. 0., F. T. Hontr;
R. S., F. E. Bacbman; A. R. S., Ed. Mil
ler; F. S., Nothsteln; Treas., 0.
Schoch; C, Martin Xanders; W., Win.
Swartz; I. S., McCormlck; O. 3.,
Osvllle Wert.

Tho attention of tha people of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact George F. Huntzlnger, of the
popular Switchback Is author
ized by us to receive and
moneys for the Carbon Advocate.

Weather prophets Ico to
gather the promptly 1(T reaches ma
turlty during January, for that month
there not be great length of weather
that will ptoduco Ice of sufficient thickness
for packing.

Fon Rett. A large size dwelling,
now occupied by T. J. Beck, bottling
house, Bank street. Sultablo for store
and dwelling for two small familes 13

rooms. Apply to H. Rer. 2w
The beautiful residence of Edwin

Thomas, Superintendent of the Thomas
Iron Company, at Hokendauqua, was del
troyed by fire on Saturday evening. Loss,
$10,000; partly Insured.

"Auntie" Letterer, agod eighty-thre- e

years, had the misfortune to fall recently
and dislocate right shoulder. Dr.
Selple, assisted by Dr. Horn, attended her
and Is doing

-- IF havo large number of
from prominent ladles of this place.
were unfortunately crowded out of this
Usui. They bear testimony to the merits
of Tulip soap.

The' Lord's Supper will be obssrved
the Lutheran church on Iron street, Sun
day morning and evonlng.
services this (Saturday) afternoon and eye
nlng.

The price for Cabinet photo's, will
at $3,00 per dozen, for thirty days

longer, at TFIIIIams' gallery, corner Broad.
way and Susquehanna Sts., Mauch Chunk,
Pa.

Steady employment during the Fall and
Winter on salary Is offered In another
column by the VauDusens of Geneva,
Thsy an old and reliable firm. w4

If the ground hog sees his shadow on
the second of February, according to pop
ular tradition we will have six weeks more
of cold weather.

We pleased to note that our old
friend, Lewis Is to be

after several weeks' confinement
Severll Luzerne county saloon keepers

have been Indicted failure to comply
with the new high license law,

It Is expected the building boom
during summer will that of
previous years.

You feel free from pain and stronger
after putting on nop Plailtr. Soothes,
stimulates.

Schoch will be candidal

Slatlngton en Monday amd Tnasday eve
nings.

Tom has Umperartljr td

publication.
Wedding rings at E. B.

Chunk.
St Valentine day Tebrwry 14.

lletahtng partus are snmeroiUriD

In accordance with resolution passed
at the last meeting of the District
Conference of the Lutheran Mlnlsterlum of
Pennsylvania, the Lutheoran congregations
of Wcissport, North Welssport, Big Creek,
Parryvillo and East Pcnn are now being
formed Into pastoral charge. Key. I'rof.
George SanJt, of Rock Island, 111.,

preached In this field candidate, and
election will be held for him next Sun-

day week, January 29th. The Indica-
tions aro that he will bo unanimously
elected.

Philip Brenner, of the Cheap New
York, one graduato of tho University of

arrested recently peddling without
license. caso off at 'Squire L. S. depot nearlng com- -

Beltz's. near tho AdvocAtk office, Mon- - pletlon. This, In connection many
day. Brenner failed to Aaron other prospective changes, will im- -

Snyder, of Snyder & Son, up caso. the appearance of lower cim.
was and Dr. Win, A. Cortrlght, formerly

lawyers, Messrs. Joseph Fisher Ilorace has entered
HeviH appealed the case. result II. B. Harnell, of 25 Front street,
be watched with much Interest.

--Thousands of people aro building up
business by pulling down their health.
such pursue the course of over wort
Induce thereby liver dtscaso dys-

pepsia, Laxador Is actually blessing.
Prlco 25cts package

If your babv Is suffcrlnc with thoso
troubles nearly always attend teething
don't dclaf, but use at once, Dr. Bull's

Syrup. Prlco 25 cents.
On Thursday Dr. W. G. M. Selple,

assisted Dr. T. Horn, removed can-

cer tho breast of Mrs. John Froyman,
of New Mahoning. The operation, whilst
delicato dangerous, was skillfully per-

formed by tho above surgeons. At latest
accounts tho patient doing
well.

Removed: I. S. Koch, the tobacconist,
has moved his new storo under
Music Hall, corner of Bank Iron
streets, where he be pleased to meet
all his old patrons all others need

tawlnl- - ,m, nnn tha Tim tblugln
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Remember the place $5 fine, costs prosecution

The city of Allentown with populat
ion of 20,000 has twenty-fiv- e churches;
Lehighton, with population of tlTree
thousand has churches, viz: Methodist,
Reformed, Lutheran, Preby- -

teran and Catholic.

and

While we lay In. bed last night dream
lng of our tmraeuso circulation the door
bell rang, and we ran to tho window and
looked while below yelled out,
"Do you uso Tulip soap?"
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"Tho Loss ot Heaven."
Francis Bowman, of town, an

ployee on the Lehigh Valley Ral'road, was

struck In tho by a push at Pack
erton ono day recently and seriously In.

Jured Internally.
A pair of overshoes wore left In Eck--

hart's store seyoral weeks ago; the owner
can have same by calling at this office,
proving property and paying this no
tice.

If you want to see a fine stock of gold

watches for ladles and gentlemen then see
the handsome assortment at E. H. Hohl's
Jewelry Store. Mauch Chunk.

A New Jersey exchango says that Jas
Koons and Miss Ida Dclbert, of Lehighton,
were married Rev. J. R. Bryan,
llpsburg, on tho 7th Inst.

has several old ladles
have passed their four score years, viz:
Mrs. Flick, "Auntlo" Letterer and
Mrs. Daniel Clauss.

Miss Nellie Storm, Stroudsbur;
daughter of John B. Storm, was
married to Dr. Edward Stout, of Bethlehem,
on

The shortage In the accounts of ex.
Register of Wills, Pfleffer, of Allentown,
will made good by frleuds. Pfieffer
has returned.

We selling a big lot of wall taper
below cost to make room an Immense

of new goods at Luckcnbach's,Mauch
Chunk.

wero visiting
pany keeps constantly on hand In their
Bethlehem office eleven million railroad
tickets.

on time when yon buy the Ele
vator Alarm Clocks; railroad men buytbem
on sight. Sold at E. H. Hohl's, Mauch
Chunk.

Dr. F. I. Smith, our popular dentist,
will occupy the new building
opposite Music Hall, when completed,

George Mllborne, was
struck killed by a at
Bethlehem on Wednesday.

A now stock of clocks watches and
for sale at store Bank

street, Pa. 3m.
Frank Swartz, of well-

known here, has purchased the Aman
House, at Hazlcton.

Augus'lno Sholer, seventy-on- e

years, a Leuign county nermit, uieu sua
denly last Friday.

ladles-o- f Reformed chnrch at
letters will hold a fair and festival at

They an early date

exceed

For artistic hanging and decorat
ing call on E. F. Broadway,
Mauch Chunk.

At x German Catholic fair held at
Bethlehem week, over 5,000 were
realized.

ordinance regarding the cleaning
ot should bo thoroughly en
forced.

Don't delay In looking tho remnant
wall paper counters at
Chunk,

Horticultural Society met In
annual session at Lebanon, Fa., on Tburs-
day.

aged

State

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels
at V. on Bank street, tt
This Is the for bargains In wall

paper at Mauch Chunk.
Sale bills printed while yon wait at this

offlc. than elsewhere.
A ot the K. G. E. was instituted

at Wednesday evening,

It Is rumored that another
will be staited at Bethlehem.

A tlS.OOO hall will be erected by Bethle
hem Moravians In that elty.

Sale bills printed neatly and cheaply at
this prices down.

Sale bills printed while you walt;prlcs
than elsewhere.

Sneak thieves are operating In various
parts of the county.

In all probability Allentown will have
at the coming borough public building.

primaries. No new casts et sroall-pe- x art
Denhanl's C., exhibited at cd at Slatlngton,

Elegant new Jewelry at E--, H. Hohl's,
Mauch Chunk.

At Easton the ltrl railway In
operation,

Potato! are sailing at sixty Mats per
bushel.

Our thurcbM at wall atlfadu.
Inurag home

I Special to the Caadon Advocatb,
FROM THE SEAT.

Local In Manch Cnnnk Splcyly
Written Up.

The various sections of tho county
were- well represented hero week.

Candidates for tho several county of

fices are budding. As usual wo exfect to
furnish material.

John East Mauch Chunk,
been granted a pension Injuries re

ceived In the lato civil war.

for

Dr. Frlck who was sentenced by the
court this' week, is only thirty- - hreo years

Welssport) Roscnbloot of
n Pennsylvania.

came The new Is
with
greatly

tho prove tho
Rosenbloot fined $30 costs. of

town, partnership with
Tho South
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The doctor has fur iost
wishes for success.

The county wisely de
cided on Monday to have the annual coun
ty statement Minted In all tho papers.

This action will recelvo
hearty sanction of all taxpayers, Inasmuch
as tho document Is Important and of Inter
est to all.

COUKTT COOItT H0TP.8.

The caso of Com. vs. Francis Smith,
of Weatherly, charged with assault and In

tent on his daughter, was

taken up Thursday and a verdict of
guilty rendered.

Coin, vs, Benjamin Oxley, of Nesqne- -

honing, assault with Intent to kill, Hugh
Smith, Verdict, gulltr of as
sault and battery.

The usual sentence was
on James Boyd, charged with F. & B.
Sarah Miller, ot Summit Hill.

Com. vs. James larcony,
District Attorney Rapsher.

Verdict, ot
three months

Tho case of Daniel Cherdron, Indicted
for vitriol throw!ng,of which a full account
appeared In our columns recently, was
postponed until next court.

Com. vs. Frlck and John Burns,
charged with procuring an abortion on
Catharine was taken
The case was given to the Jury on Satur-
day and a verdict of guilty was rendered.
Frlck and Burns wcro Incar
cerated and on IKednesdav morning were
each sentenced to two years and nine
months solitary confinement at hard

bUUMUU iJ LUIJU- -
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K. of L. Pablis
Are the K. of L. In favor ot StrikMf
A Public meeting will be held In Gabel's

Hall, on Friday evening 20th Inst., at 7.30,
under th ansplcs et the K. of L, Subject
'Strikes." Ladles Gtntltmen are sordl- -
ally Invited to attend.

Br or

For the Next 30 Days Only.
We havo reduced our prices in bnr mer

chant tailoring department thirty percent.
and will make overcoats to order
from $12 to $20; ol suits to order
from $12 to $25. Pants to order from $4
to $7. You will surely miss It If you fall
to call at Sondhclm's Ono Price Star Cloth
ing Hall, Mauch Chunk, and leave your
order.

Mahoning
Miss Souri E. Kolscr, of Catasanqua,Is

at home.
Alfred Haberman Is prospecting on his

farm for Iron ore
W. H. of Bearer Meadow,

spent. Sunday In the
J. Fred Mayer, of Mauch Chunk, was

visiting at this place last week,

A spelling-be- e was held in the Plettant
Corner school house last Friday evening,

Miss Hannah Balltet left on Monday
to attend the Normal School at Valparaiso,
Indiana.

Heetlsg.

AssaunLT.

Blttner,
Valley.

Milton Miller has gone to Falrvlcw,
Luzerne county, where he has secured em
ployment.

Misses Sarah Walker and Sallle Relgel,
Com- -

pets

during the week.
Lewis Zimmerman Is doing a flourish

ing business in slolghs; thus far be has
sold twenty-si- x new and ten second
band ones.

oltDKit

Items

Candidates for the offices to be filled
at the spring election are looming up. Our
old friend Godfrey Peters will bo a candi
date for supervisor.

The election of officers for the New
Mahoning Sunday school, held the other
Sunday, resulted as follows Superintend
ent, W. O. Sander; assistant superintend
ent, C. D. Eressley; secretary, H. A.
Keiser; librarian, J. H. Amer; organists,
E. Lily Arner and S. Emma Brown; treas- -

ur:r. Thos. Musselman; deacons, Albert
Fenstermacher and Wallace Nothsteln.

Don't forget the shooting match for a
tricycle to come off at the .Normal Square
Hotel y (Saturday). Dasu.

Ths Lehigh Valley B. E.
Joseph Wharton presided at the annual

meeting of stockholders of the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad Company In the company's
general office on South Third street, Phila
delphia, Tuesday afternoon. Tho report
of E. P. Wilbur, the president, sa that
the anthracite tonnage for the year ending
November 30 was 6,824,321, tons, and the
bituminous tonnage 69,030, making the
total 0,883,057 tons, which Is greater than
the tonnage ot any previous year, notwlth
standing the strike In the Lehigh and
Mahanoy regions. The Income from all
sources was $11,107,107; the operating ex.
penses, $0, 215.590; net profit, $5,054,771,
Of this amount $2,041,171 was applied In
payment ot Interest on bonds; $1,684,081
as payment et dividends; $1,018,747 tor ex
penscs, leaving $410,771 to be carried to
the credit of the profit and loss account,

Among tha changes of the year the
oresldent enumerates the settlement et
litigation with the Jersry Central, establish
ing the title of the Ltbtgh to the Ws.t Line
track In Jersey City. Tha tonstructlon ot
Important terminal facilities Is In progress
at this point. The construction of the
Roselle and South PJalnfltld Railway,
which will be completed early In the spring,
will materially shorten the distance between
the Delaware river and Jersey City. New
roads In the coal regions also open up ad'
dlttonal feeders. A new steal sttamtr,
with capacity ot 3,5000 tons, will! be
launched on February I and rnn en the
great lakss as an auxiliary te Ike rail-roa- d.

The following officers were elected Presi-
dent, Ellsha P. IMlbur; directors Clurlsi
Hartsborne, William L. Conygham, Arto
Pardes, inillam A. Ingham, George B.
JUarkls, Robert H. Sayri, Janus I, Blake
lee, John R. Fell, Robtrt A Lambtrten,
John B. Garrttt, Charles O. Skr, Wllllaa
Brockl. The cempany hat n floating
debt whlk the twtk oa kasdwSJ Btt istr

Street From Harrlsbvrar.
January 18SS,

The Democratic politicians irom all parts
of the Stato seom to have boon dumped In

to Ilarrlsburg, if tho buzz, the crowd, etc.,
In the halls of tho Bolton iouse la Indica
tive of anything, lt Is safe to say that
never before Id tho history of tho Demo-

cratic party was thcro such a throng of
Democrats congregated at Harrlsburg for
tho same purpose the election of a State
Chairman. Both aides fought their battles
with a spirit of firm determination sure to
win and capture what may proyo a bis ad-

vantage In the contest for delegates to the
coming National Convention. Tho Im-

portance of tills position assumes double
significance In view of the many Stato del-

egates to be contested from Philadelphia.
Tho chairman has large discretionary pow-e- r

as to the primary recognition of theso
contested delegates; recognizing tills lt can
readily bo pcrcelvod why such determina-

tion was manifest.
Both sides wero confident anil seemed

of vlc'ory. This unccrtaluty was

maintained until the vote was polled. The
meeting took placo In Board of Trade
rooms In tho rear of the Bolton nouse.and
resulted In the election of Elliot P. Kliner
by a voto of 42 against 35 for Sanders.
The executive committee Is composed of
Seott, Coxe, Wallace, Cochralne, Mutch- -

ler, McClelland and Samuel Randall.

Weatherly Items.
H. S. Rlnker,of the Herald represents

his town this week In the capacity of jury-

man at court.
Carter A Gibson haye again opened

their drug store and will hereafter do busi-

ness as agents.
Rumor has It that our locomotive

works will build threo new locomotives In

tho Immediate future.
Mr. Bcnnlngcr, of Slatlngton, sold the

Packer House to Mr. Schaefer, the whole--
salo liquor dealer, of this place. Consider-
ation, $0,000.

J. F. Stofilet, for a number of years
proprietor of tho Gilbert House, has opened
a grocery store at the corner of Carbon and
ifaln streets.

Sleighing Is excellent and the young
people avail themselves fully of the privi
leges It affords. Several of the teachers
also treated their pupils to sleigh rides.

Tho work at our silk mill Is progress
ing as fast as can be expected, and the
building Is now mostly under roof. Its
early completion Is Interfered with by the
unfavorable weather wc are now having.

Siebor, tho merchant tailor, will shortly
start for Dututb, Minn., where he has made
some Investments In real estate. Alpiijl.

Knights of the Oolden Esgle.
The following aro the officers of Slatlng

ton Castle, No. 200, of Slatlngton, Pa., for
the eusuing six months' term:

Past Chief Llewellyn Williams.
Noble Chief-- R. W. Young.
Vice Chief P. E. Schlauch.
High Priest Q. A. Jones.
Venerable nermit William J. Roberts.
Master of Records Robert H. Dalby.
Clerk of Exchequer Wm, J. Evans.
Keeper of Exchequer F. A. Bachman.
Sir Herald Allen E. Lelbfrled.
IForthy Bard Thomas J. Dayls.
Whorthy Chamberlain Ed. 1 Kraus.
Ensign F. A. Schelrer.
Esquire A. P. Scmmel.
First Guardsman Wm. Owens.
Second Guardsman H. Biechy.
Trustees G. T. Opllnger, Charles E.

Snyder, R. H. Dalby.
Rep. to Grand Castle Robt. It. Parr.

Acknowledgements.
The following subscriptions for thoCxB- -

noN Advocatk have been received since
our last report. The Advocate contains
all the latest local news, Ac, of the week,
$1.00 per year subscribe for It.
Wm. II. Ilaehman. South Lehighton $1 00
John I'eter, Lehighton 1 00
vai. newnieyer, sianoning m
Lewis Drlcsbaoh. Franklin I so
J. F. II. Albright, Franklin l 00
Dr. W. O. M. Selple, Lehighton 00
Daniel Graver, Mouutaln Top., t oo
r. ltaaner. imgnion so
Tbos. Pagan, South Easton 1 00
reicr jock, iiuwmansiown i oo
Levi Andreas, West Fenn t 00
Moses Iter. M&honlntr 1 0.1
Joseph ltplnlmrt. Franklin 1 50
ueorec . uieni, imgnion 1 w
Lewis GeEBiu. Lehighton 1 00
Iwla Zefirellfuss. L. Tnwamenslni t no

--It Is said that the Lehigh Valley of Leb!e.hon, In the Valley " 3 00

a

sleighs

a

S

.,.
Moses Htraup, l'arryvllle 1 00
uavm umcii, imguion 00

RepnbTlcsn Conference.
The committees appointed by the Re

publican convention! in the counties of
Carbon, Northampton, Monroe and Pike,
which form the new Congressional district,
met at Easton on Saturday. General Lilly,
of Mauch Chunk, presided. Tike county
was not represented. It was decided that
the basis ot representation In the confer
ence should be one delegate for cyery one
thousand votes cast at the preceding Presl.
dentlal election, and one delegate for eyery
fraction over five hundred votes, providing
that each county shall have at least one
delegate. Under this rulo Northampton
will have six delegatts, Mouroo one, Pike
one and Carbon three. It was decided to
bold the conference to elect Inn national
delegates to Chicago in Easton on th sec
ond nf May.

Tht Till Tamil.
An unusually large audience assembled

In the Public School Hall. TTedneiday
evening, to hear the popular Rock Band
Concert Company The Till Family, An
exceedingly Interesting programme consist
ing of vocal and Instrumental selections
was successfully rtndered as the frequent
encores and prolonged applaas following
each rendition fully attest. Those of our
people who failed to attend missed a genu
Ine musical treat. There Is no doubt but
what a retnrn visit will be greatly appreel
ated by our people.

18.

Fttplt at They Coras and Ot.
--Adam Mehrkam circulated at theeoun- -

ty teat Tuesday.
Lawyer Jostpb Fisher, of Uaaeh

Chunk, was In town en Mondatr
Levi Andreas, of Wil Fenn. while la

town Monday, dropped In to tea us.
Udltor Decker, of the Mauch Chunk

Timet, dropped In to tte us Wednesday
Moses Htraup, tne

popular cltltent, was In
day.

of rryylllt'i
Vtown en Thrt

drtat Hark Down.
Our has been marked

down from $1 to $3 on each tult or ytr- -
coat. W carry an Immtnte assortment of
confirmation suits. For rar bargains call

CMblDlf!

Just received Irom Boiton,
an immense) ttock of the genu- -
in Knight ol Labor Shoes,
which w arc telling At $2.30
and $ Warranted aolid calf
leather. CIaum 8c Bra, the
Tailor, tola ageati for Carbon
ountr, Onr etoeV ef hand

wade ehtwe etaae V Wat Vy

asr Mauc m
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OUR STROLLERAT WEISSPORT.

'
PACKERTOH NOTES AND OPINIONS. IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

! I

Interesting Items rlckefltJp and Assorted bv
the Stroller.

--Two boarders wonted; apply to dimls Fen- -

ner, East AY'elsiport.
Miss Alda Matsh, ot White street, livljlllne

Lycoming county friends.
Rev. Egfcc, ot the Rvangellc.il church, Is

ajaln about after a few days Illness.
Carl Miller has a valuable houso and lot on

White street for salo. Apply at once.
L. tt 9. station agent BcnnlnRcr and wife

spent Sunday with "the folks" at Walnutport
Enmual Welsh And his Rood wife aro so

journing with relatives and friends atTomlilck- -

cn, Fa.
Joseph Rex, the popular furniture man,

would bo pleased to have you call and Inspect
his largo stock.

Jacob Daubcnspcck and family, of Allen
town, cpent Bunday with John Claumer, In
Franklin township.

F. D. Miller circulated at Heading on Wed
nesday. Now, they do say that Doug enjoyed
himself and why not?

R. J. Sewell has resigned his position as tel
egraph operator wllh the Lehigh Valley Com-

pany and accepted a clerkship with K. M. Wil-

liams at tho rackcrton Forwarding ODlco. Suc-

cess, nob.
rrlces marked down to the lowest notch on

account of hard times. When you make your
weekly purchases of dry goods, groceries, etc.,
remember tills and call on Andrew flrnver, In
the postofllce building.

Our burgess Is to be commended for his
timely action In forbidding coasting on tho pub-

lic thoroughfares. Thcro Is nothing more dsn.
gerousto life and limb and the ordinance should
be thoroughly enforced.

Fvery town has Its own particular "gang"
but none ot thein can come up to our l,

guaranteed not to rip side whisker gang, and
don't you forget It. Further particulars to be
had at tho Logan House.

Mac says that the fellow who declares a hoy- -

rott on the Logan nouse and then makes his
appearance on free lunch occasions, reminds
blm forclby ot the fellow whom naturo gave a
small mouth so that he would have plenty of
cheek.

An Independent Hook anil Ladder Company
Is about to be organized by our young men.
There Is at this time nothing nioro necessary
than that Welssport should haven well organ-
ized Are corps, and our monled men should con-

tribute generously towards the new project In
order to make lt a grand success. As progres-
sive citizens, vour duty Is apparent! fall not.

The protracted meetings In tho Evangelical
church aro working out much good hi this town.
Already, several havo sought and found that
peace ot soul and mind that comes with perfect
faith In nim, who fashions the destiny ot man.
It Is the "Stroller's" wish that the good work
continue until all have felt tho Intensifying pow-

er and found true happiness In the word of God.
N. L. Kemercr has returned from Akron,

Ohio, after a nine months sojonrn In that state.
Mr. Kemerer, has been employed at slate roof-
ing during his stay west and reports things as
booming In that section. Itr. K. Is fully prepar-
ed to attend to all working in the slate roofing
tine, It you need anything In ht linn give him a
tall.

The following newly elected officers of Wash
ington Camp, Ho. 122 P. O. 8. ot A., were in-

stalled on Wednesday evening by District Presi-
dent, W. II. Koons, of Mauch Chunk : P. tr. 8.
Koons; V. P. C. W. Laury: M. of
II. Macuanlcl; C Charles Doyer: I; O. .Ie.fSe
(JrcenswelCi O. 0. Birdie Arncr; n. 8. L. K.
Albright: F. 8. J. F. Snyder: T, W. .r. Seldel:
.Charles Miller and William Scofleld; C

Ephrlam Romlgs Trustees It. Serrass, V. L.
Amer, A. Drelsbach. Camp 123 Is In a prosper
ous condition the membership having Increased
wonderfully during the past several months.
Toung men desiring to connect themselves with

first-clas- s secret beneficial society can do no
bettor than bv Joining the P. O. S. of A.

Over the World.
Congress has appointed a committee

to Investigate the coal strike.
The capital prize at a recent fair In

Norrittown was won by Mr. Prizer.
The ttory to the effect that President

Buchanan was once a printer's "dovll" Is

unfounded.
Speaker Carlisle, who has beensovere- -

ly Indisposed during the past ten days, la
reported as being somewhat better.

It is said that owing to the war rumors
America will bavo an influx of German
emigrants during tho coming spring.

The Republican Sherman League,
whose object Is to make Ohio solid for
Sherman, was organized at Cincinnati.

A cabman in lllngunmton keeps a
small oil stoy in his cab, and rcodt hit
paper in comfort when waiting for
fare.

F. Gregg, a prominent
business man was arrested this wock for
forecrv In the of $12,000 on
firms.

JFalter Boston

amount various

Tnere Is a wonnn jn Watklntvll!e,
Ga who within tho last elevon months
has given birth to five children. Her hus
band Is about discouraged.

Several St. Louis clergymen, Including
Roman Catholic priests and Jewish rabbis,
haye been Indicted under t!io law Imposing
$500 fine for a failure to report marriages
performed.

William B. Galuor, the
Hackettstown, N. J,, defaulter, who is
believed to be in Canada, has been in.
dieted by tho Grand Jury of Warren coun
ty for embezzling trntt funds.

Fourteen passeagers among them
Leo Warnor and Simon Kemper, of Buffa
lo were more or less Injured bv the ditch
ing of a train on the Wabash and H'cstern
Railroad near Coatetvlllt, la,, on Tues
day,

Mrs. Elsie Starling of Topeka, Kansas
Is a colored woman, who was born, accord'
lng to pretty good authority, In Elizabeth,
Va.,ln 1776. She is as vigorous as most
women of 75, and hat a good memory re.
gardlng the eventt ot nearly a century ago,

A mass meeting of negroes held In
Charleston, N. C, appointed committees
to raise collections to defend tht negroes
charged with lynching Waldrop, a white
man, In Pickens county a fortnight ago,
Waldrop was accused ot assaulting a uegro
girl 14 yean old.

Dr. Morriam, ot North Adams, Mast
cat In hit possession a sleigh which was
made for his
1603, and which has been used by the dif
ferent generations of tho Merrlani family
tvertlnce. It It still strong; and Dr. Mer- -

i rlam drive about In It every day
! John S. Slanles. President Lincoln'

tubttlltta in the late civil war, died In
New Jariey recently, aged forty-fou- r years,
He was horn In Stroudsburg. A monu
mont will probably be erected to hit mem.
ory. Ia tht meantime President Cleveland
aid hit tubstltuto must bear the Insulting
tirade ot partisan papers'.

On of the greatest linguistic prodigies
of the timet hat just bttn dltcevered
Chicago. Her name It Cerlnne Cohn, and
and although barely 0 years ot age, she
tpeakt English, German, French and Vol'
apuk with fluency, And Is now mattering
Russian and Italian. Her father It Piof
fettor Henry Cohn, president ot ibt Xa
tlonal School of Languagtt,

n.nvK XSSS PriM 8Ur -A-mong th. persons brought to the
special notice ef the Board ot Directors of
the Peor during their inspection ef the
Berks county almshouse IFednes Jay was

aia named John Lincoln. He Is of k In to
Abraham Lincoln, It ti well known that
the Lincoln ramlly from which the Presi-
dent descended Is th lame that Mttlstd In
Berks Munty abont 1W Tear ago. The
pauper messbor the family, who It 74

jsr el, Myi bit randfather's name wai
Abralua LtMeln, cams that was to
Tau !n Us totally for jaany ganarmttetu.

--rgbMrtBsi ftr tk XToj.jat,

A Ttrtatlls Correspondent Commtntt on Time- -' Bpetally Compiled for the Toilers by an Ad-l- y

Topics, voeate Man .

Miss Bertie E. Stiles Is sojourning with Common Iron has advanced fifty eents ,

relatives at Town Hill, Luzerne county. per ton In England.
Mrs. W. F. Brodhead ami daughter' Tho Glendon Iron Company will re.

Eda are visiting relatives In Pike county. ' duce wages on the 28th Instant.
F. A. Carlson and wife, of Chicago, Tho Crane Iron Company at Caiman- -

were visiting their cousin, II'. L. Stiles,
last week,

Tho L. V. n. R. Co. Is filling their
Ico houses, requiting over thrco hnndrcd
car loads about four thousand tons.

The annual report of the L. V. R. R.
Co., Is not a show of glittering generalities,
but a substantial statement of success,
proylng the wisdom of Its conservative
policy.

Many of the K. of L. statesmen of this
county are leaving for other sections or
hedging somewhat. What is lo becomo of
Carbon's great labor party? Bachman is
gone and Swank Is going; alas. Axon.

It is true Lamar was not enthusiasti
cally endorsed by the Republican Senators,
nor was one Stanley Matthews, but he was

Republican and that covers a multitude
of unfitness; so say Everts. Hoar and Bill
Chandler.

If Horace Greeley wera living ad
vice to young men to go west would bo
cold comfort Indeed cowbeys, blizzards
and cyclones are too suggestive of an tarty
demise the average American would
sooner go south, braving even the earth-
quake and yellow Jack, The great west
has Us attractions, but being frozen In
sections or blown Into the Canada wilds
overcomes the desire to migrate that way.

Tho "Evcret" gold mine gives promlto
ot untold wealth; a meeting of the owners
of the mine was held and arrangements for
the proper organization of a stock com-

pany consumated. A limited amount of
stock will be Issued, par value,fifty dollars;
the stock will bo "gilt edged" aud already
commands a fair premium. Real estate
here Is high, cloar up on Summer Hill,
some even higher, and to obtain which
with proper title requires further ascent, as

up as Mauch Chunk J. 0. Dolon, tho
general agent, having his residence there.

The

bis

far

Oar Public Bchools.

following Is the report et our public
schools for the month ending Jan. 12, IS881

High School, av, attend. 29 total attend, 31
Grammar " " " "30 33
Intermediate " " 41 " " K
2nd Secondary " " 82
1st Secondary " " S9 67
4th rrlmary " " . so 84
3rd Primary " " K " "
2nd " " "Primary 34 78
1st Primary " " ss " " os

Totals 3fl 523

VisiTonsi Messrs. M. 0. llryan, C. 8. Bech- -

ter and Charles Clauss and Miss E. Bwnrtz.
Tho followtng pupils wcro unthpr absent nor

tardy during tho month :

man School. Edn In Ohl, Abraham Welfe,
Edgar Xandcr, Chas. Mertz, 1 ary Drolbelblcs,
Mamlo Gabcl, Sophie Miller, Irene FoiiMer-mache-

Maud Wheatley.
GliAMMAB. Robbie Lentz, John Heberllng,

Frank Schoch, Jlavld McCormlck, Harry Ger--

ber, Robt. Trainer, Ambiosc Peters. I.imlln
Rebrlg. Lizzie Schoch, Lizzie

IVTRHMimTATE. Frank Hcmmpl. Wiuntm
Brenner, Eugene Walck, Harry Wolfe. Llzzlo
Albright, Ida Wert. Mary Farron. Emma r,

Ella Scabold, Irene weldaiv, Katie
Fenstermacher, Bertha Farren, Sarah Wertman.

2nd Bkcondaiiv. Auzle Trainer,. Emma
Kline, Carrie Bachman, Ellen Strauss, Emma
Fritzlnger, Hattle Trcxler, George Clauss, Willie
Wagnerj Jacob lleborllng, John Trainer, Edgar

1st Secondabv Barry Kusbaum, Henry
Brownmlller. Walter Weiss. Harvev Kwarti.
John Xandcr, Eva Fritzlnger, Emma 'Buss, Ml- -

norr.i I'.mngcr, i.izzie ueggus, name nex, Lena
igkaramcr, Lll.i Fuehrer, Laura Lower,

Hattle Trainer. Tuloika Faust. Hallle
Bartelet. Sallle Walp, Lulu Koons.

4th Pbi hahv. Willie Graver, William Hauck,
Wesley Hellman, Harry Wagner. Walter Hontz,
Eddlo Smith, Charles Augo. William Krock.
Allen Albright. Georgo Ileberllng. Eugene
AcKer, iaa rrey. same irrey, 1 mnia BrlnKman,
Ella Webb, Mary Khoads, Minnie Walck, Bertha
Zlnk, Lulu Peters, Carrie Fenstermacher, Lizzie
ciihet. Ada Weiss. Alice Hontz, Minnie Miller,
Cornedlla Ulskey, Bertba Tretbaway, Elste
Kohrlg.

3rd irtiMABY Alice Gabel, Loveda William
son, Clara Bretnoy, Beuiah Kelchard. Sadie
uontz.Tiiiteuuinsoerry, iaa r uerner, Clara

Mattlc Obort, Georgo Moyer, Llnsey
Gombort, Charles Ileberllng, Charles Walp, Jno.
Nothsteln. Uarrv Peters. I rank Trainer. Har
vey Auge, Gooreo Heed, George Long, Scott
Rhoades, Harry Spangler, ltobort Kneas, Geo.
riennan.

2nd 1'rimarv. -.- Norton reters, wime peters.
Harry Beck, John Eehrlg, James Xandcr, Chas,
Lonckamerer. Uarrv Fritz. Chas. boonnhelraer.
Minnie Schoch, Ida Itelcham, Carrie Hontz,
Alice Swartz. Mattle Geirirus. Helen Peters.

1st Pbimahv Itobert Swartz. Ernest Wheat-
ley, Reynold Commodusky, Itobert Gombort,
Albert Scmmel, Charles Trainer, Aaron Laub,
Charles Gilbert, Joseph Krock, Kiigene Peters,
Lizzie khz, uora Banners, uaue Trainer, trnma
Schlndler. Lulu "Trailer. Bessie Blank. Flora
Schoch, Mary Heed, Sadie Newharu Palsy
CHiworo. uarno Amuouy, viara iieiciiara.

Brevities.
--The population of Hazlcton Is about

fourteen thousand.
The Lutheran church, of this place,

has a membership of over four hundred.
Ice U being shipped from this placo to

Ilazlcton for the Chicago Beef Company.
Patntt, oils, varnish, glass and general

painters supplies, at Luckenbach's, Mauch
Chunk.

--Mrs. Valentine Swartz had the mister
tunc to break her left arm during the fore
part of the week.

Hon. A. W. Raudenbuth, will please
accept our thanks for a copy of the Lawt
of Session 18S7.

local

If yon miss those bargains In wall pa'
per just remember wc advised you that Wb

had them. E. F. Luckcnbach, Mauch

Chunk.
Remember that the Advocate Is the

cheapest paper In the county and furnishes
each week more original editorial arid local

newt than any two other county paprs.
During tho past twenty years fifty-nin- e

divorces wero granted In Monroe county
and In Pike county forty-eig- divorcee
were granted. A Democratic harmony
prevails In the above counties evidently,

Lehigh Hook and Laddor Company,
No. 1, of town, will bold a grand ball In

Gabel's Hall, 011 the evening of February
21, The Frteland Orchestra has been en'
caged for the occasion. We hope our peo
ple will and liberally patronize
the fire laddies. .

Sabbath Services hi Jamestown Janu
ary 22nd Sabbath school at 0. A. M. Preach-ln- g

at 10,30 A. M. Class meeting 7,00 V. M.

rreachlng 7,00 P. M. Rcgulai weeklr
prayer meeting eyery Tuesday evening.

Everybody It cordially Invited to all these
strvlcet. Chas. Bums, Pastor,

Wall papers were never to low as tboy

are now, and are almost certain to go up In

the early spring. Soe Luckenbach, Mauch

Chunk.
Ekward Coney, con lined In the Pitts-

burgh atl under sentence ot death for th
murder ot Policeman Evans, cut his throat
from ear to ear Wednesday with a small-size- d

psnknlfo which he bad concealed In

his celt lie cannot recoyer. The Pardon
Board refused his application for a commu
tation ot sentence Tuesday, and he com-

mitted th dead shortly aftor being Informed
of the Board's action.

Sunday schools and libraries supplied
at th lowest prices. 01y us at rail at E.
V. Luckenbach's. 01 Broadway, Mauch
Chunk.

Mr. Simon TowU, of Hollls, M

young and apparently robust women, i

suddenly and rsmarkably the other day.

Up to a fsw hours before her death tbe wa

In apparently perfect health; tabu a blrtb
mark on th td of her dssa becam ptn
full thin th Ugan to b!d at th nos;

ad th bldlng conttnutd In spit ot all
attempts to stop tt, until sb dUd. ,

qua, has abolished contract work
Master Workman Powderly Is reported

as being somewhat Improved lu health.
1883 promises to be an unusually pros-

perous year lu the manufacturing busi-

ness.
The K. of 1,. Assembly at H hlte Hav-

en has a membership of three hundred and
sixty-eigh- t.

At this time puddling furnaces
are at work In Great Britain, and 1(1.10 ara
standing Idle.

The tendency at present 111 machine- -

shop labor Is downward, owing to a great
many shops and mills having shut down.

In 1887 thirteen thousand miles of now
railway tracks were laid lu tho United
States, the largest amount ever laid lu any
one year.

During 1887 the number of locomotives
bntltat tho Baldwin works In Philadelphia
was 033 one for every four bourn ami for-
ty minutes.

Don't fall to aticnd tbepubllc K. of L.
meetlug In Gabel't Hall, this (Friday) eve
ning. "Strikes" will be the subject ot an
Interesting talk.

It Is currently reported that the Lehigh
Stove Foundry, and also the Hersh Furnace
Company, will resume operations during
the coming week,

There is a veiltable coal famine In the
far Northwest, and It will stimulate coal
developments along these transcontinental
lines next season.

A comparison of the falliues In 1887

wllh thoso of provlous years shows the f-

inancial condition ot the country to be
steadily Improving.

There Is a complete business depression
In the Lehigh Valley. Monev is scarco,
and payments are slow. If the strike con
tinues much longer business failure will
be the result.

The Pennsylvania Company has re
cently ordered 15(50 box cars and 1800

gondolas, to be divided among Its four
shops at Altoona, Alleghany, Columbus
and Fourl Wayno.

For the week ending January 7, 1888,

there wero shipped over the Lehigh Sus
quehanna division of the C. R. R. of N. J
60,082 tons ot coal total tor jear 240,405,
the same lime last year, a dcciease of
220,77 tons as compared with same time
last year.

The Southern Pacific management
says that that company Is nbout a year be-

hind In Its business, and that the order it
put out for cars and locomotives a year ago
ought to have been for double the number.
At Present it needs fifty more locomotive
than lt has.

The furnaces at Hat-ungi- Lehigh
county, have been banked owing to the
searclty of Lehigh coal. If the strike Is

not ended within the next five weeks tho
furnaces will be blown out. It is believed
that the fires can be kept banked for six
weeks at tho farthest.

Excitement is running high among Illi
nois coal operators, manufacturers, faimers
and speculators over the discovery of
splendid veins of coal, a re-

servoir of coal oil within 215 feet of the
surface. They wcro accidentally found
while water was being bored for during a
drought last summer.

It It not very pleasant to'know that the
Michigan Commissioners of Labor certify
that 43,070 of the 00,803 farms In that
Etate are carrying mortgages to the amount
of from 63 to 00 per cent, of their assessed
Valuation, and that the annual Interest
thus required to be met is more than twice
as much as all the taxos paid upon said
property.

Tho bulletin of the American Iron and
Steel Association shows that the production
of pig Iron in the United States In 1887 was
0,417,168 gross tons, and was much tht
largest In the history of the country. The
next largest production was In 18S0, when
5,083,320 gross tons were produced. Only
301,444 gross tons ot pig Iron remained
untold In the bands of makers rr their
agents at the close of December last.
Twenty-tw- o States and one Territory made I

pig iron In 1887.

Arbitration will never be prominently
accepiea oy a means

.1(.n.,fn. (1,,, tnanllnl.l..tug uioj'usvi ucvauos vri u uiciiavic .fr-

actions and depressions, which create a

bitter competition among laborers for work.
Employers know that no matter how high
wages should go In a crest many branches
tho next depression woujd lower th stand-
ard of wages, because of the greater num
ber seeking employment. liecord. Arbi-

tration should bo inaderetnpulsary by stale
laws.

There Is no chatige to be reported in
the condition of the great strike. Hotli
sides seem equally confldont of ultimate j

success and claim that they will not giro i

In. Arbitration of the difficulties Is strong
ly and persistently urged by conservative
business men and also members of the K.
of L. Trade Is completely paraltzod In;
sections of Pennsylvania and If thegrlev-- '
ances aro not soou settled much suffering
will be the result. Coal soils here- at 11 ye
dollars per ton.

Opening of tHs T. M. A. Library
The nnbllo openlns the Y. M. C.

A. Library, like all undertakings projected
br the Intelllaent members of tbo (Jhantan.
ana Literary and Scienti&o Circle, was a

The room
lith

of ladies

under 6aVO
of Philip the of tho

Y. M. A..and Rave approval. "uuc.'"
After shifting two atanza of familiar hymn, i
prayer was Dy ttuaer. ana
Lawyer followed with an address

of strong well expressed thought ;

on tbe 01 marminci. rue i

reoltatlou and readins by Major, like
these given to the pnbllo by this
lady, were well received. The addresa by
0. H. Weiss on Books aud Uook-worm-

vein of hnmor
with gems Of thought on book j

reading. Ths duet and quartette, both
bv were quite betutifnl well
rendered. Our little friand Katie Ourlina
unt the andienoe In of dellnht as '

Jnn
the

ins rniea governing sua same,
Uauk prexeuled some resolutions passed by
the Y. M. 0. tholr

the 0. L. B. C, for lb kindness
done them In giving them euob library of
oholo boots, or wmon may well leu
nroad A committoe of lsdies was annolnt

of
01

very be
on irom a auu o'iu 10 SAla, ou
7,311 01 me x. zi. u.

I A., tbe membership
entitled to an me privilege 01 in
we tietpeaa me norary me utatty sop

lted who desire the reading; the
meruoeranip ootit out urn, be
lieve that will be a markd advuno

intelligence
tbemttlves the privileges

of this tobeme. It certainly
bav hearty commendation und eu
oonrtgemtnt all who the

of people only secur-
ity our de mooratls Institutions, , '

Home Evidence
No other preparation has won success at

equal to Hood's Sarsapartlla.
Lowell, Mass., whero It Is made, tt Is
as It has been for years, the leading medicine
for purifying tho blood, end toning and
strengthening the system. This " good nam
at homo" Is "a strength abroad.'1

Poo o
of

L0VV0I I

oaiuruoy y. ui,

It would rcqulro a volume
to print all Lowell people

said In ot Hood's
Sarsaparllla. Mr. Albert
Estcs, living at 23 East Pins
Street, Lowell, 13

as carpenter by J. W. Bennett,
president ot the Erlo Company,
bad a largo running toro on his

troubled a year, ho began to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla. soro soon grew
less in and In a short tlmo disappeared.

Jos. Danphy, 814 Cen-

tral Street, Lowell, had PraiSO
swellings and lumps . ,
on his and nock, n O O a S

JSSMK Sarsaparllla
C. W. MarrtotCwIto of tho First As-

sistant Engineer of I.oweil, says that
for 10 years sho was troubled with stomach

and sick headache, which nothing
relieved. Tho attacks came on every fort-
night, when she was obliged to tako her
and was unable to enduro any She

Hood's Sarsaparllla, and after a time
the attacks ceased entirely.

Many might bo given had we room.
On tho recommendation of people ot Lowell,
who ns, we ask you to try- -

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Soldbrslldniggltts. Prepared
by a I. HOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, Losvtll, Mam.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

Veterinary Surgeon,
(Honorary (raihi.tti of Ontario Vrt. College.

MaiisioiUIouaiTkSt., LeblgMoii

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
Ml'fTEHHEULI.Y THEATEI).

Special and Particular Attention to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone,
And diseases prevalent nmong Domesticated

Animals,
Horse and Cattle Towders Prepared Suit-

able for each Caso.
Consultation Free Charges Moderate.

Calls by telegraph and telephone promptly at-
tended to. - Operations Skillfully Terformed

Tan 21, m

presideut
O.

employed
Telephone

fljtlxforfS.

Rare Bargains

S rJ. 'KAt
hd-p-

sjTjn its
51 IS

t -

Stock Large Complete !

The Very Latest StylesI

Clothes ant Cassieres !
,

Corkscrews, Worsteds, k, &c!

Best Made ClotMnii !

'Perfect lite Guaranteed !

Our stock of seasonable rood
employers as 01 seui-- 1 j8 arcer and more Varied thanInn n- -

C.

meetlua

Miller,
aenertl

contained
elected

lee

of

disorder

any assortment or .stoclc ever
displayed in this section of, the
Lehigh Valley ; our prices un-

questionably lower than cith-

er tailoring house. These ' are
important facts, rememberthem,
and you will money besides
getting the best made clothing.

Gents Furnishing Goods!

Hats, Caps and Mvear !

Boots Sloes and lhoen!
For Ladies, Misses Gents !

Latest styles and largest stock, -

j best makes and positively lowest
prices. Before purchasing else-

where kindly invite you to
call and inspect merchant

socoees. was filled tailoring goods, geilts noyolties,a very Intelligent end appreciative
audienee and gontlemea from Le boots, 8ll0CS and slippers, We
hlnhtou, Weissport and rackertou, aud the
nroeramme was followed the leader. RUaraiUOH that you Can
ship

a
onerea uov.

Ueydt
fnll and

ouaraoierumos
Miss

before

a Interspersed

and
ladies, and

a titter

unaries

tower

favor

Office:

save

we

Respectfully,

Clauss &Bro.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, .
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